Only the taxa with average abundance fraction of all bacterial communities greater than 0.5% are listed, other bacterial taxa are all 39 included in "Others". 40 41
Taxon/ abundance fraction (%) average MG1WinA  MG1WinB  MG1WinC  MG1WinD  MG2WinA  MG2WinB  MG2WinC  MG2WinD  MG3WinA  MG3WinB  MG3WinC  MG3WinD  TF1WinA  TF1WinB  TF2WinA  TF2WinB  TF3WinA  TF3WinB  MG1SumA  MG1SumB  MG1SumC  MG2SumA  MG2SumB  MG2SumC  MG3SumA  MG3SumB  MG3SumC  TF1SumA  TF1SumB  TF2SumA  TF2SumB  TF3SumA  TF3SumB Acidobacteria; Acidobacteria Subgroups 1.3 0.3 1.2 1.2 1.6 0.2 1.5 1.2 3.5 0.6 1.6 1.6 3.6 0.0 0.9 0.2 0.8 0.6 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.2 3.5 2.0 1.0 1.7 1.7 2.0 1.6 1.4 0.9 1.2 1.1 1.1 Acidobacteria; Holophagae 0.9 0.2 1.2 0.9 1.1 0.3 1.9 1.5 1.1 0.6 1.4 1.2 1.8 0. 1.4 0.1 0.3 1.1 0.7 0.1 0.9 0.7 1.7 0.6 1.0 2.6 6.5 0.2 0.9 0.1 0.7 0.3 1.3 1.5 0.8 1.7 2.0 3.0 1.4 0.9 4.4 3.8 1.2 1.1 0.1 0.6 0.8 3.2 Planctomycetes; Phycisphaerae 2.3 0.2 1.7 2.8 3.7 0.2 2.2 1.9 3.4 0.7 1.0 3.1 4.1 0.3 1.6 0.5 1.7 0.6 2.6 1.4 2.8 4.3 0.7 3.2 6.5 0.6 2.6 3.6 2.0 5.1 0.7 3.2 1.6 4.4 Planctomycetes; Planctomycetacia 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.9 1.2 0.6 1.5 1.4 0.9 0.9 1.5 1.3 0.7 0.4 1.2 0.3 0.9 0.7 0.7 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.3 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.3 1.2 Proteobacteria; Alphaproteobacteria 2.6 7.3 1.9 0.8 1.0 4.9 1.7 1.3 0.7 3.0 2.3 1.9 1.8 9.8 1.6 4.1 2.3 8.5 1.9 1.5 1.4 0.6 5.0 2.4 0.4 6.9 1.8 0.6 2.7 0.3 3.3 0.6 1.8 0.6 Proteobacteria; Betaproteobacteria 2.7 2.1 1.4 2.9 1.6 1.8 2.2 1.8 0.6 3.4 3.7 1.7 1.8 1.2 4.2 0.7 2.2 2.0 2.3 5.5 1.5 0.9 11.4 2.4 0.5 8.2 2.5 0.8 3.6 0.8 3.9 1.9 5. .4 6.1 8.6 12.3 11.5 3.7 11.0 12.0 12.6 5.1 10.9 10.6 11.7 5.0 10.7 5.7 10.3 6.2 11.6 9.1 8.7 7.9 9.1 10.3 11.3 8.6 11.3 11.4 10.2 9.9 6.5 8.1 11.1 10.3
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